
Garrett Churchill Inc. 
A Landscape Design, Build & Maintenance Company 

Garrett Churchill Inc. is a landscape design, build and maintenance company that has been 

providing landscape services for Clients since 1999. Our company is in Willow Grove, PA.  

We would like you to join our team if you are a motivated and responsible individual! Become a 

part of a professional team that respects your skills, talents, and hard work as we grow into our 

24th season! 

Position Title: Landscape Project Foreperson EXPERIENCE IS A JOB REQUIREMENT* 

Position Overview: THIS IS NOT A LAWN CUTTING POSITION. The landscape project foreperson 
has a working knowledge and experience in landscape projects; Plant Knowledge, Plant Installation Skills, 
Lighting, Drainage, Some Hardscape Knowledge. Must be able to execute these tasks with minimal 
supervision.   

Essential Responsibilities and Requirements: 
1. Reads, understands, and executes landscape plans
2. Supervise crew members
3. Operate trucks, trailers, and landscape equipment
4. Interact with clients in a positive and professional manner
5. Plan and organize landscape jobs

Basic Knowledge and Experience: *Minimum 3 years landscape and 2 years foreperson experience. Read 
and write in English. Strong oral and written communication skills. Job planning skills. A high school diploma 
or GED is required.  

Certification & License Requirements: Valid driver’s license. Requires ICPI and or NCMA certification within 
one year of employment date. Garrett Churchill Inc. will pay for certification tests.    

Working Environment: This position requires the physical ability to stand, walk, and bend at the waist and 
knees. Must be able to lift and carry heavy objects.     

Compensation: $20.-$30. Per hour based on experience 
1. Overtime pay
2. Paid holidays
3. Vacation pay
4. Performance Bonus program
5. 401K
6. Weekly pay
7. Paid training & continuing education
8. Clear career paths

Please send your resume to: blewis@garrettchurchill.com 
Please make sure to include contact information and best times to reach you to set up an interview. 
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